WHY CHOOSE US?

High staff:child ratio
Extra-curricular and fun activities
Qualified and experienced educators
Nutritious breakfast and afternoon tea provided
Rated an ‘Exceeding’ service

AFTER SCHOOL CONNECT
HOURS 7:00AM - 6:30PM
Grounds of Darcy Road Public School
98a Darcy Road, Wentworthville
Mobile: 0426 299 566
HEAD OFFICE
Email: asc.director@educhildcare.com.au
Phone: 02 9631 4488
106-108 Railway Street, Wentworthville

connecting children
with opportunities

DEC 2020 /JAN 2021
VACATION CARE CALENDAR
We are an approved service registered for Child Care Subsidy. Please tick the activities you would like your child to attend.
Note: All excursion venues are Covid-19 safe. No other adults( except for staff ) or vacation care groups are allowed during our
stay.
Thursday 17th Dec
Indoor Rock Climbing
Excursion
Leave 10am – Return
2pm

Children will enjoy indoor rock climbing at Climb Oz. This activity is a
total-body workout and caters for all ages and abilities. It improves
their muscular endurance, flexibility, coordination and balance. Rock
climbing also builds self-confidence, as kids can set goals every time
☐ $95
they reach a new height.
Note: Enclosed shoes must be worn.

Friday 18th Dec
Water Play day
Inhouse

Get wet during this fun filled inhouse activity where we will be
playing water guns and water balloons until last person is soaked!
Bring a change of clothes, towel and sneakers you can get wet. It is ☐ $60
too hard to run in thongs.

Monday 21st Dec
Tie and Dye day
Inhouse

We will have fun with colors. Bring your own T-shirt and design it.

Tuesday 22nd Dec
Crazy Christmas crack up
Incursion
Starts @10am

A mix of hillarious magic, mesmerising juggling and balloon
creations along with lots of jokes, riddles and surprises!!

Wednesday 23rd Dec
Paster of Paris Christmas
Creations
Inhouse

Get hands on by exploring the world of sculpting with our staff and
create your very own Christmas characters to take home.

Thursday 24th Dec
End of year party at ASC
Inhouse

Let’s get into party mode and have some fun. Enjoy your favorite
party games and your own free style dancing.

Friday 25th Dec- Sunday
3rd Jan
Christmas break

Centre closed. Happy HolidayJ!!!!See you next year!!

☐ $60

Come dressed in Christmas colours.

☐ $75

☐ $60

☐ $60

☐ $00

Monday 4th Jan
Slime making
Inhouse

Children will learn about slime making tricks with us.Please come in
your old and least favourite clothes as we are surly going to get very ☐ $60
messy.

Tuesday 5th Jan
Kite making and Bubble
Day
Inhouse

Today we will make kites and have a kite flying competion in the
oval. Later we will make our own bubble mixture and will have fun
with bubbles.

Wednesday 6th Jan
Rock Painting and
Gardening
Inhouse

We will explore our inner artist to create beautiful master pieces on
rocks and later we will use our gardening skills and use those rocks
to decorate our mini flower garden that we will grow at ASC.

Thursday 7th Jan
Ninja Warrior
Incursion
Starts @10am

The Ninja Warrior Day is especially designed to use children’s current
skills and abilities and turn them into apprentice Ninja Warriors. The
specialised equipment and skilled coaches ensure every Ninja ☐ $75
Warrior has a safe fun day. With children putting their skills to the
test through obstacle course.

Friday 8th Jan
Splash Day
Inhouse

Get wet during this fun filled inhouse activity where we will be
playing water guns and water balloons until last person is soaked!
☐ $60
Bring a change of clothes, towel and sneakers you can get wet. It is
too hard to run in thongs.

Monday 11th Jan
Fit Fantastic kidsIncursion
Strats @ 10am

Jam-packed fun with games, team sports, wacky relays, Tug-o-War,
obstacle courses, the big parachute, Summer Bootcamp – water
☐ $75
relays, splash sponge races and team challenges.

Tuesday 12th Jan
Don Bosco Sports centre
Excursion
Leave 9am -Return 1pm

Children will enjoy fun filled day with multiple sports activities under
one roof such as pool snooker, table tennis, tennis, basketball, Indoor
Soccer, 4 full size in-ground trampolines, 1 mini trampoline, and ☐ $85
multisport court at Don Bosco Sports center.

Wednesday 13th Jan
Bollywood dancing
Inhouse

Come dressed in your comfy traditional clothes. We will learn some
cool bollywood dance steps and will have a bollywood dance party.

Thursday 14th Jan
Mosaic Art
Inhouse

We will create beautiful Mosaic Art to take home.

Friday 15th Jan
Martial Arts
Incursion
Strats @ 10:00am

Master Martin, 5th degree black belt Taekwondo instructor will come
and teach about self defence, focus, concentration, discipline and coordination skills through interactive martial arts program.
☐ $75

Monday 18th Jan
Under the sea craft and
water play
Inhouse

Today, we will learn about all the fun facts about sea and Imapct of
global warming on sea life. We will brainstorm together about some
ideas to protect sea life.We will use our sustaiblity skills to create
☐ $60
some wonderful sea creatures with recycled material.
Later in the afternoon we will have fun with water.

☐ $60

☐ $60

☐ $60

☐ $65

Tuesday 19th Jan
Adventures of Detective
D
Incursion
Starts@ 10:am

Do you have what it takes to solve a crime? Learn how to pick up and
take a finger-print, use blue light and make a foot cast ,solve a crime
and play some sleuthing games.
Detective D is a story and workshop about solving cases and ☐ $75
unravelling the big questions, like who ate my lunch?

Wednesday 20th Jan
Fun sports indoor play
centre, Penrith
Excursion
Leave 9:30am -Return
2pm

Children will enjoy fun filled day with multiple sports activities under
one roof such as Obstacle Challenge, Gladiator Duels, Jumping Castle,
Slides, Velcro soccer/baseball, cricket, net ball and Oz tag and a full
☐ $99
court dedicated for one of the most fun and hilarious games trying to
bump your friends or test your own skills in an inflatable zorb.

Thursday 21st Jan
Evolution Squad- Water
games
Incursion
Starts@ 10:00am

Children will experience the evolution of sports by participating in a
range of sports activities from a mini Olympics tournament featuring
soft javelin, dodgeball, tug of war plus more, through to a crowd
favourite in bubble soccer and water play!
☐ $75
Note: Enclosed footwear (NO THONGS OR SANDALS), Spare clothes
needed.

Friday 22nd Jan
Movie and Popcorn Day
Inhouse

Today, we will sit back and relax the Friday and enjoy our own
inhouse movie day with a serve of popcorns.

Monday 25th Jan
Australia day craft
Inhouse

We are going to become little Mr Makers and get our creatives on.
We will open up the craft cupboard and delve inside, making lots of
amazing creations.
☐ $60

Tuesday 26h Jan
Public Holiday

Centre Closed

Wednesday, 27th Jan
9-D Cinema
Incursion
Starts @10:00am

9-D cinema is multi-sensory, virtual reality experience for all
ages- Includes 3- D short movies with synchronized movement
·
Sensory effects: Rain, Wind, Ticklers, Bubbles & Snow
·
External screens showing reactions of kids Inside (hilarious)
·
150+ short films to choose from.

Thursday 28th Jan
Cooking and Ice Cream
Parlour Day
Inhouse
Lunch provided

Today we will spend the day cooking some healthy meals for lunch.
Then we will set up our own ice cream parlour and have some
yummy ice-cream treats for dessert.
☐ $65
Note: Lunch provided.

☐ $60

☐ $00

☐ $75

REMINDERS
Bookings are ESSENTIAL prior to the attending of your
child at the vacation care program. You may advise us that
your child will be absent on a particular day, but you will
still be charged for that day. You may add a casual day at
an extra cost of $10 per sesion if we are not booked out
by emailing our head office.
Face painting, Crazy hair, Temporary tattoo, Painted
nails:
On various days, children will have the opportunity to
have their face painted or their finger nails painted.
Please advise staff if you do not want your child to
participate in these activities.
Sun Safety For the safety of your child, staff will adhere
to a strict “no hat, no play” policy. Please ensure your
child brings their own hat (labelled with their name) to
Vacation Care. Your child must also wear clothing that
covers their shoulders and backs – no singlets or spaghetti
straps.

So we can be fantastically prepared for your children we require all
booking forms to be in Head Office by 7th , Dec 2020. Please scan
and email this form to: asc@educhildcare.com.au
Bookings are essential prior to the attending of your child at the
vacation care program. Bookings taken after the above date will
incur a $10 late fee per session.
CHILD’S NAME
SCHOOL
ATTENDING
PARENT NAME
ADDRESS

Any child who does not bring their lunch will be provided
with a sandwich, and the parent will be charged $5.00
which must be paid on the day. On excursion days provide
easy to eat food that doesn’t need warming up or
cooking.

PHONE

Children are required to be dressed in appropriate
clothing for the day’s activities.

EMAIL

Children must wear hats and sunscreen whilst playing
outdoors. Children will not be allowed to play outdoors
without a hat.

MOBILE

Please send spare clothes with your child as some
activities may need change of clothes such a water play
activities.

I understand by signing and returning this form my child will be
booked in for the days indicated, I will then be liable to pay the
fees that is applicable to these days. The only exception to this is if
I give two full weeks notice of cancellation. I understand that the
Centre does not swap days and if I am booked and my child does
not attend I will be liable to pay the day’s fees.

Sign In/Out - Parents need to come and sign in/out their
child in the centre. We won’t be able to take/release the
child unless the child has been signed in/out by an
authorised adult.

PARENT
SIGNATURE

Late pick up - Children must be collected before the
centre closes at 6:30pm.You must contact the centre if
you are running late. Late pick up fee will be charged.

DATE

Please arrive the centre on time on excursion days,
timings for all the excursions are mentioned on the
program. We usually leave the centre between 8.45am
and 9am please ensure your child is at the centre by
8.30am for a briefing session on these days. Should your
child not be present by 8.45am they may miss out on the
excursion for the day (a sign will be posted on the door
advising the bus has left). If you are running late, you will
have to drop your child at the excursion venue.

NOTE: Occasionally due to weather or other unforeseen
circumstances an excursion may need to be cancelled and may
change the day’s activities. Whilst all effort is given to hold planned
activities, sometimes changes will occur.

PLEASE NOTE NO VALUABLES - Money is not the
educators responsibility so please make sure your child
has a safe place to keep their money & they know how
much they have been given. Children will not be allowed
to make purchases at any excursion facility.

